1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

The loss of salivary gland function, or salivary hypofunction, is a clinical condition that occurs in patients diagnosed with Sjögren's Syndrome and in patients that have undergone radiation therapy for head and neck cancer. Currently there are more than 500,000 patients who suffer from this condition ([@R28]). Salivary hypofunction results in the sensation of "dry mouth" or xerostomia and leads to a decline in quality of life as saliva is essential for digestion, mineralization of teeth, lubrication of the oral cavity and immunity against microorganisms, fungi, and viruses. There are commercially available supplements to increase moisture in the oral cavity including synthetic saliva, stimulants such as pilocarpine, and moisturizers. Despite the availability of these substances, they only provide temporary relief and are not a cure. To provide permanent salivary gland functional restoration after xerostomia, progenitor cell therapies hold great promise ([@R27]; [@R31]). To develop future cell-based salivary gland regenerative therapies, increased knowledge of how to expand progenitor cells is needed, and defining the inputs that regulate their growth and differentiation is of primary importance.

Stem and progenitor cells elaborate organs during development and are of interest for application in regenerative therapies. In the salivary gland, multiple epithelial progenitor cell populations have been identified, and the relative contribution of each cell type during development and during injury repair remains a topic of great interest. During the later stages of branching morphogenesis, cells in the end buds that will become secretory acinar cells start to differentiate. mRNA for the water channel protein Aquaporin 5 (AQP5) begins to be expressed in the end buds by embryonic day 14 (E14), with AQP5 protein expression detectable the following day (E15) and membranous localization occurring by E16 ([@R33]). In adults, acinar cells replicate through a process of self-duplication rather than through differentiation from stem or progenitor cells, which was shown through lineage tracing of the transcription factor, Mist1 ([@R3]). Mist1 is not unique to the salivary glands, as it is also expressed by acinar cells in the pancreas ([@R35]), but it is of interest in the salivary gland as a secretory acinar lineage marker. Multiple progenitor cell populations that replenish the ducts reside in the SMG, including cells which express the intermediate filaments, cytokeratin 5 (K5) and cytokeratin 14 (K14), which are basal progenitor markers, and K5 and K14 are expressed in basal duct cells and in myoepithelial cells in the adult salivary gland ([@R33];[@R47]). The K5^+^/K14^+^ myoepithelial cell population is self-renewing ([@R29]). Lineage tracing in embryonic organ explants showed that K5^+^ cells can yield luminal ductal cells that express Prominin 1 ([@R12]). Kit is a receptor tyrosine kinase that marks progenitor cells in many organs but is not a stem cell marker in adult salivary glands ([@R23]; [@R13]). Kit^+^ cells are found distally in end buds in developing glands, but Kit^+^ cells transition primarily to the intercalated ducts in adult glands ([@R33]; [@R45]). Recent lineage tracing showed Kit^+^ cells contribute to intercalated ducts in adult gland, but when Kit-Cre was induced at postnatal day 2, Kit^+^ cells also contributed to acini and other duct cells ([@R29]). Kit^+^ cells remain of interest therapeutically as Kit^+^ cells isolated from salispheres partially restored saliva production after implantation into irradiated SMGs ([@R27]; [@R36]), but through unknown mechanisms. There are multiple progenitor cell populations that show plasticity during development and in response to injury and ductal cells may participate in injury ([@R4]). However, there remains a lack of understanding of precisely how SMG progenitor cell populations contribute to organ formation and how these cell populations these could be manipulated with cell therapy strategies in hypofunctioning glands.

A potential method to enhance progenitor cell expansion in salisphere cultures is through manipulation of the Rho-associated protein kinase (ROCK) pathway. ROCK is a member of the serine-threonine kinase family that is activated by the small GTPase, RhoA ([@R2]), and has many functions in the cell, including promoting apoptosis ([@R7]). Due to these properties, ROCK inhibition has been used to stimulate proliferation and prevent apoptosis of stem/progenitor cells during expansion in culture. ROCK inhibition by Y27632 has been shown to increase survival of dissociated human embryonic stem cells and to promote expansion of tissue resident stem cells in culture ([@R46]. [@R48]). ROCK inhibition has been shown to increase progenitor expansion in many cell types ([@R20]). ROCK signaling is critical for salivary gland development ([@R10], [@R11], [@R9]; [@R15]), and ROCK inhibition has been shown to delay senescence and promote proliferation of the epithelial cells from adult SMG ([@R16]; [@R31]; [@R25]). However, a role for ROCK inhibition to promote expansion of specific progenitor cell populations in adult-derived salispheres has not been investigated.

Organoids are self-assembled 3D collections of cell types that mimic the morphology and functionality of full organs at a smaller scale *in-vitro*. Single progenitor cells or tissue pieces can be used to generate organoids ([@R22]). When specific factors are added *in vitro*, organoids are able to self-organize into structures that resemble mini organs ([@R38]; [@R24]). Significantly, implantation of organoids into damaged or diseased organs has been shown to improve functionality of several adult organs in animal models, and organoids are important models to study cell interactions that control differentiation and tissue organization in vitro ([@R19]; [@R22]; [@R37]; [@R43]). We previously established methods to form salivary gland organoids from primary embryonic cells ([@R18], [@R17]). We used organoids to identify a requirement for FGF2 signaling in the mesenchyme and laminin-111 for development of complex, branched proacinar organoids from embryonic E16 epithelium ([@R18], [@R17]). In this study, we investigate the contribution of ROCK signaling in adult salisphere-derived organoid formation. We show that the ROCK inhibitor, Y27632, and different media compositions can be used for improved expansion of defined mouse adult SMG progenitor cell populations in salisphere cultures and that salispheres expanded with Y27632 have an increased capability for generating complex FGF2-induced proacinar salivary organoids.

2.. Materials and Methods {#S2}
=========================

Materials and methods are included in [supplementary information](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

3.. Results {#S3}
===========

3.1.. Effect of Y27632 treatment on salisphere formation and proliferation {#S4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We compared the survival and growth of epithelial cell clusters isolated from adult submandibular salivary glands as salispheres in a simple serum-containing medium (DMEM:F12 +10% (v/v) FBS) that we used previously to culture embryonic epithelial clusters as organoids ([@R18], [@R17]) and a complex serum-free medium that was previously used to grow adult salivary gland epithelial cells in 3D clusters known as salispheres (Sali medium) ([@R32]) both with and without the ROCK-selective inhibitor, Y27632. The number of salispheres present after three days of culture in simple medium was 1503 ± 324 while the number was nearly double when Sali medium was used with (3475 ± 345) ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). With the addition of Y27632, there was a small increase in the number of salispheres (1783 ± 422 in Simp+Y27632 vs 4052 ± 159 in Sali+Y27632). We also measured the average size of the salispheres grown under different media conditions. Although there was little difference in the size of salispheres with Y27632 treatment in simple medium, salispheres were larger in Sali medium relative to simple media and slightly larger in Sali medum+Y27632 than in Sali medium alone ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We then examined the effect of Y27632 on the proliferation and apoptosis of salispheres. We performed ICC to detect Ki67, a protein that is expressed during all phases of the cell cycle except for G~0~ ([@R39]; [@R34]) in salisphere cultures. Comparing salispheres grown in simple medium with salispheres grown in Sali medium for three days, the number of cells expressing Ki67 was twice as high in Sali medium. The inclusion of Y27632 increased the number of Ki67-positive cells grown in both media with Y27632 having a greater impact in Sali medium ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we examined the levels of apoptosis in cultured salispheres using ICC for the apoptosis marker, Cleaved Caspase 3 (CC3). Salispheres cultured in simple medium were highly apoptotic, while treatment with Y27632 significantly reduced CC3 levels after 3 days (0.3 ± 0.08 vs 1 ± 0.2) ([Fig. 1g](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the Sali medium alone, apoptosis levels were very low and Y27632 did not significantly affect apoptosis levels in this medium. Together, these results indicate that Y27632 treatment primarily promoted cell cycle entry of cells in salispheres cultured in Sali medium but promoted both cell cycle entry and reduction of apoptosis in salispheres cultured in simple medium.

3.2.. Cellular composition of salispheres ± Y27632 {#S5}
--------------------------------------------------

As Kit^+^ cells are of therapeutic interest in salivary gland regeneration ([@R27]; [@R31]; [@R36]) we examined the level of Kit expression in our salispheres. Salispheres were cultured for 3 days and subjected to ICC to detect Kit and the epithelial cell surface marker, EpCAM. Kit was significantly increased in Sali Medium with Y27632 relative to Sali medium alone when the Kit^+^ area of the salisphere was quantified (11.6 ± 5 vs 42.4 ± 11) and also when the intensity of Kit staining was normalized to EPCAM levels (0.123 ± 0.03 vs 0.399 ± 0.08) ([Fig 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, compared to samples fixed after preparation of epithelial clusters at the beginning of salisphere culture, Kit levels/intensity were fully restored with Sali+Y27632 treatment together with the total area of cells that were Kit^+^. By contrast, in salispheres cultured in simple medium, Kit levels were low and did not increase significantly in the presence of Y27632. As the expansion in the epithelial area positive for Kit in the Sali medium implies that Kit^+^ cells are proliferating, we performed ICC to detect Ki67 together with Kit. Ki67^+^/Kit^+^ cells expanded within the EpCAM^+^ area in salispheres grown in Sali medium+Y27632 relative to Sali medium alone, and much less so in simple medium. These results imply that culture of salispheres in Sali+Y27632 increases the number of cells expressing Kit by stimulating proliferation of Kit^+^ cells and increasing levels of Kit in individual cells ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In Sali+Y27632, the percent of Ki67^+^/Kit^+^ cells is 59 ± 5.7% ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating that Y27632 can be used to in Sali medium to increase the number of proliferative Kit^+^ cells in salisphere cultures.

We also examined expression of the basal epithelial cell marker, Keratin 5 (K5), in salisphere culture in the presence or absence of Y27632. In embryonic SMG K5 is expressed in the ducts, while in adult glands K5 is also expressed a subset of the myoepithelial cells. When K5 was examined by ICC in salispheres grown for 3 days either with or without Y27632, K5 expression was robust in simple medium with and without Y27632 ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The K5^+^ area was significantly higher with Y27632 (7 ± 3 vs 23 ± 3) and significantly higher than T0 ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Expression levels of K5 assessed by quantification of pixel intensity were also significantly higher with Y27632 (0.2 ± 0.2 vs 0.3 ± 0.02) and were also significantly higher than T0 ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, salispheres grown in Sali medium and Sali+Y27632 showed little difference in K5 protein levels or salisphere area that is K5^+^. Keratin 14 (K14), which can dimerize with K5, also showed the highest levels in Simp+Y27632 medium by quantification of pixel intensity (1.0 ± 0.3 vs 0.6 ± 0.1) ([Sup 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition to the overall pixel intensity, the total salisphere area that was positive for K14 in the salispheres was also higher in simple medium+Y27632 salispheres than in simple medium salispheres. The K14^+^ pixel intensity of salispheres grown in Sali medium was slightly greater than in Sali+Y27632 (1.4 ± 0.09 vs 0.9 ± 0.06) ([Sup 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) similarly to what was observed with K5. Interestingly, K5/K14 proliferation in Simp medium was significantly greater than in the Sali medium with or without Y27632, even though salispheres in Sali medium were more proliferative ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Sup 1d](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [e](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results demonstrate that the simple serum-containing medium supports and can expand the K5^+^ basal epithelial cell population in salisphere cultures.

Since salispheres have also been reported to contain cells derived from Mist1^+^ secretory acinar cells ([@R44]), we used Mist1^*CreERT2*^;ROSA26^*TdTomato*^ (R26^*TdT*^) reporter mice to isolate salispheres and assayed for expression of reporter cells in both media +/− Y27632 ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Visualization of TdTomato revealed that Mist1^+^ cells contributed to salispheres formed in each of the four media conditions with no measurable change in TdTomato in salispheres grown under Y27632 treatment in any media condition but increased numbers in Sali medium relative to simple medium ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Mist1^+^-derived cells thus do not appear to be directly impacted by Y27632 but are enriched by Sali medium relative to simple medium. However, to determine if these salisphere conditions induce Mist1 expression, salisphere ICC was performed to examine the Mist1 epitope. Mist1 expression in Simp salispheres remained low with little increase with Y27632 treatment (14 ± 3 vs 17 ± 8) while in Sali medium, there was an increase in Mist1^+^ cells with more Mist1^+^ cells present after Y27632 treatment (29 ± 3 vs 43 ± 3) ([Fig. 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To determine if this increase in Mist1 expression is due to their proliferation in salisphere culture, Mist1 and Ki67 were stained together ([Fig. 4g](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [h](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Y27632 treatment of salispheres in simple medium resulted in a minimal increase of proliferating Mist1^+^ cells (12 ± 3 vs 24 ± 4). In the salisphere medium; however, inclusion of Y27632 resulted in a significant increase in Mist1^+^ cell proliferation as compared to simple medium, with Sali+Y27 treatment resulting in the greatest number of proliferating Mist1^+^ cells (48 ± 4 vs 62 ± 3). These results indicate that Sali+Y27632 medium promotes the greatest Mist1^+^ cell expansion by proliferation, indicating that salispheres grown in Sali+Y27 medium should induce the greatest level of proacinar differentiation in an organoid assay.

3.3.. Proacinar differentiation of salispheres in organoid culture is dependent on FGF2 and primary mesenchyme {#S6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previously, we generated complex salivary organoids with robust, membrane-localized AQP5 derived from E16 salivary epithelial clusters cultured with their own primary mesenchyme cells ([@R18], [@R17]). To determine if adult salispheres form AQP5^+^ budded organoids under organoid culture conditions and if salisphere culture conditions impact organoid formation, salispheres were produced using both medias ± Y27632, and for organoid formation salispheres were transferred to Matrigel® and grown in simple medium containing FGF2, E16 primary mesenchyme, or both ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Organoids derived from salispheres grown in simple medium exhibited little AQP5 ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Organoids derived from salispheres grown in Sali medium during the salisphere phase exhibited a modest but significant increase in levels of AQP5 when cultured with both FGF2 and E16 mesenchyme, that was further improved by Y27632 ([Fig. 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

To determine if Mist1-derived cells contribute to cells of a proacinar phenotype in organoids differentially in response to FGF2 influences, organoids were derived from Mist1^CreERT2^; R26^TdT^ mice [@R3] and the co-expression of TdTomato and AQP5 was quantified in all organoid conditions. In organoids derived from salispheres grown in Simp medium, there was not a correlation of TdTomato with AQP5 regardless of whether Y27632 was included in the salisphere culture phase or if FGF2 was included in the organoid phase, with FGF2 showing little to no induction of AQP5 in cells in the organoids ([Sup 2a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In organoids derived from salispheres that were cultured in Simp medium, the percent of TdTomato^+^ cells expressing AQP5 is around 14--20% in the absence or presence of FGF2, respectively, with FGF2 treatment not increasing the correlation of TdTomato with AQP5 in any significant manner ([Sup 2b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, in organoids derived from salispheres cultured in Sali medium, the addition of FGF2 increased the amount of TdTomato^+^ cells that express AQP5 in organoids derived from salispheres grown both in Sali and in Sali+Y27632 medium ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In organoids derived from salispheres cultured in Sali medium, FGF2 treatment increased AQP5 expression from 20% to 35%, while in organoids derived from salispheres cultured in Sali+Y27632, FGF2 increased the AQP5^+^ cells from 16% to 65% ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. These results indicate that Sali+Y27632-derived organoids treated with mesenchyme and exogenous FGF2 show the highest level of Mist1-derived cells expressing AQP5.

We compared the optimal adult salisphere-derived organoids with proacinar organoids that we previously generated from E16 embryonic tissue ([@R18]). As salisphere culture was previously used to enrich for Kit^+^ progenitor cells, we examined the levels of Kit^+^ cells and found that the levels of Kit^+^ cells were similar in both types of organoids ([Sup 3a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When compared to complex E16 epithelium-derived organoids that are budded and show robust, membrane-localized AQP5 in response to FGF2 at the tips of these buds, organoids derived from adult salispheres grown in Sali medium with Y27632 exhibited considerably fewer buds, lower AQP5 intensity levels, and less AQP5/EpCAM^+^ area ([Fig. 7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). There was also lower percentage of adult organoids that express AQP5 when compared to E16 organoids ([Fig. 7d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Our results indicate that while the adult salisphere-derived organoids contain Kit^+^ cells and proacinar differentiation is similarly FGF2- and mesenchyme-dependent, morphogenesis and proacinar differentiation is not as robust as in organoids derived from embryonic salivary gland cells.

4.. Discussion {#S7}
==============

Expansion of specific adult epithelial progenitor cells is a goal for current applications in regenerative medicine. Organoid assays have been used to grow a multitude of mini-organs in culture and are useful for exploring the contribution of specific cell types in forming organs. In this report, we demonstrate Y27632-mediated expansion of adult salisphere cultures facilitated salivary organoid formation. We demonstrate that treatment of adult SMG-derived salisphere cultures with the ROCK inhibitor, Y27632, can be used in combination with specific media formulations to reduce apoptosis and expand specific epithelial cell populations in salisphere culture. In serum-containing medium, Y27632 generally reduced cell death, whereas in a more defined media previously used to culture salispheres, Y27632 significantly increased cell proliferation. Examination of cells expressing progenitor markers, showed that inclusion of Y27632 in serum-containing medium promoted proliferation of K5^+^ cells but not Kit^+^ cells or Mist1^+^ cells. In Sali medium, inclusion of Y27632 increased proliferation of Kit^+^ cells but not K5^+^ cells or Mist1^+^ cells. However, Mist1^+^ cells proliferated more in Sali medium than in the simple serum-containing medium. Organoids grown in culture that mimic specific aspects of whole organs can be used to examine cell potential. We used assays that we previously developed for embryonic SMG epithelial to examine the potential of adult salispheres to form complex salivary organoids with secretory proacinar differentiation. We previously reported that FGF2 in the presence of primary mesenchyme can stimulate a proacinar phenotype in organoids derived from E16 epithelium ([@R18], [@R17]). We report here that the adult-derived salivary gland organoids are not identical to the embryonic organoids. Interestingly, while the organoids derived from salispheres grown in Sali+Y27632 showed the highest levels of AQP5 amongst all other salisphere conditions, the overall levels of AQP5 expression in those organoids was lower than that achieved by E16-derived organoids that we previously described ([@R18], [@R17]). We demonstrate that Y27632 can enhance the ability of adult salispheres to generate salivary organoids with secretory proacinar differentiation in organoid culture with FGF2-stimulated E16 salivary mesenchyme ([@R18], [@R17]). As with E16 embryonic epithelial cells, we identified a requirement for FGF2 and the presence of mesenchyme cells for efficient organoid formation from adult salivary gland epithelial cells, suggesting that cells grown within salispheres may retain the ability to further differentiate in vitro and in vivo in response to other signals.

A well-known function of Y27632 in progenitor cells cultured ex vivo is to interfere with apoptosis in dissociated cells ([@R48]). Although Y27632 has been included in salivary adherent cultures and in salisphere cultures in previous studies ([@R31]; [@R16]), its direct role in salisphere formation was not previously documented. While we show that treatment of salispheres with Y27632 decreases apoptosis in serum-containing medium, there appears to be no difference in Y27632 effects on apoptosis in cells grown in salisphere medium, suggesting the presence of a survival factor in the salisphere medium that is lacking in the serum-containing medium. Our data indicates that in salisphere medium, Y27632 has a more significant role in maintaining cell proliferation and in serum-containing medium has a more significant contribution to apoptosis, indicating that crosstalk with other pathways stimulated by the media components modifies the effects of Y27632. While ROCK proteins are activated by caspases during apoptosis, and ROCK function stimulates multiple components of both intrinsic and extrinsic apoptosis pathways in a multifactorial manner, including activation of death receptors, apoptotic blebbing, nuclear and organelle fragmentation, and DNA fragmentation ([@R41]), ROCK's involvement in apoptosis is complex. ROCK signaling also impacts survival signaling through regulation of the pro-survival PI3K/Akt signaling through the phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN) in some cell types. In the context of organoids derived from cells grown ex vivo in which in vivo ECM and basement membrane-mediated and cell-cell-mediated signaling was disrupted, interruption of ROCK signaling differentially affects specific cell types. ROCK inhibition by Y27632 has been also shown to delay senescence in the salivary gland epithelium ([@R25]). There are thus many possible mechanisms through which Y27632 could affect salivary progenitor cells.

ROCK signaling is known to regulate embryonic stem cell and progenitor cell proliferation ([@R46]; [@R5]; [@R42]; [@R8]; [@R30]; [@R20]). We here demonstrate that Y27632 can be used to differentially expand progenitor cell populations within salispheres in specific media formulations. We report that treatment of salispheres with Y27632 increases proliferation of the K5/K14^+^ basal population in Simple medium. In embryonic cells grown in the absence of serum, K5^+^ cell proliferation is controlled by parasympathetic innervation ([@R21]) and retinoic acid receptor (RAR) signaling ([@R1]; [@R2]; [@R3]; [@R12]), but other factors likely impact proliferation of K5^+^ adult cells in the context of salispheres. Proliferation of Kit^+^ cells was increased with salisphere culture in in Sali medium. Although little is known regarding the proliferation of adult Kit^+^ salivary gland cells, miRNA-regulation of p53 is involved in proliferation of Kit^+^ cardiac cells ([@R26]). Defining the regulation of proliferation of adult salivary gland Kit^+^ cells as well as defining how transplanted Kit^+^ cells can contribute to regeneration in vivo remains of interest.

Our results demonstrate that Mist1^+^ cells contribute to formation of salispheres and that their behavior in the context of organoids can be manipulated by culture conditions in the salisphere stage. Our results are consistent with a prior report that salispheres are not exclusively ductally derived ([@R44]). As there are cells that are AQP5^+^ that are not TdTomato^+^ in lineage traced organoids, it is possible that other progenitor cells expressing p63, Sox9, and/or Sox2 undergo acinar differentiation in this context ([@R6]; [@R14]; [@R40]). Interestingly, the expansion of Mist1^+^ cells was media-dependent and Y27632-dependent in Sali medium. These results highlight the potential to manipulate salisphere and organoid cellular composition with culture conditions for future application in regenerative medicine strategies. Investigation into the utility of transplanted Mist1^+^ cells for cell therapy applications in the context of salispheres, organoids, and cell-scaffold constructs is of interest. Defining the molecular mechanisms driving proliferation of specific salivary gland progenitor cell populations ex vivo requires further investigation both for in vitro expansion and for potential manipulation of these cells in vivo in future therapeutic applications. Future investigation into niche requirements for adult salivary gland progenitor and proacinar/acinar cells may lead to improved ex vivo growth conditions for adult cells for application in regenerative strategies.
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![Y27632 treatment increases salisphere proliferation and reduces apoptosis. A) Bright field images of salispheres cultured for three days in Simple (Simp) or Salisphere (Sali) medium ± Y27632 (Y27). B) Number of salispheres generated at 3 days. C) Bright field images of salispheres generated per media condition at 3 days. D) Average size of salispheres quantified at 3 days. *N* = 6. E) ICC of Ki67 in salispheres cultured for 3 days with Ki67 (red, proliferating cells) and DAPI (blue, nuclei). F) Percent of Ki67^+^ cells per salisphere relative to the total DAPI^+^ cells present in a salisphere. G) ICC of Cleaved Caspase 3 (CC3, red) and DAPI (blue). H) Quantification of CC3 pixel intensity relative to EpCAM. A-D: *N* = 6 experiments, E-F: *N* = 3 experiments. \*\**p* \< 0.01, One-way ANOVA.](nihms-1546164-f0001){#F1}

![Y27632 treatment increases Kit levels within salispheres grown in salisphere medium but not serum-containing medium. A) ICC of Kit in salispheres grown in two media formulations ± Y27632: EpCAM (green, epithelium), AQP5 (red, acinar/proacinar) with DAPI (blue, nuclei) in comparison to primary cells at time zero (T0). B) Quantification of Kit+ area in salispheres relative to EpCAM. C) Kit pixel intensity relative to DAPI. D) ICC of Kit (green) and Ki67 (red) in salispheres. E) Quantification of Ki67 in Kit+ cells (%). A-C *N* = 7 experiments. D-E *N* = 3 experiments. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, One-way ANOVA.](nihms-1546164-f0002){#F2}

![Y27632 treatment increases K5 levels in salispheres. A) ICC of K5 in salispheres grown in two media forumulations ± Y27632: K5 (red), EpCAM (green), DAPI (blue). B) K5 pixel area relative to DAPI. C) K5+ pixel area relative to EpCAM. The area and intensity of K5 increases in salispheres grown in Simp medium + Y27632. D) ICC of K5 and Ki67 in salispheres. E) Quantification of Ki67/K5+ cells (%) reveals increased Ki67+ cells in Simp Medium + Y27632. A-C: *N* = 6 experiments, D-E: *N* = 3 experiments (Bl6 mice). \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, One-way ANOVA.](nihms-1546164-f0003){#F3}

![Mist1-derived cells are present in salispheres and increase in salisphere medium. A) Schematic of TdTomato induction. B) ICC of Mist1^*CreErt2*^;R26^*TdT*^ mouse primary epithelial clusters at *T* = 0. C) TdT expression in salispheres grown for 3 days. D) Quantification reveals that the average % of salispheres derived from Mist1^+^ mice increases in Sali relative to Simp medium but is not affected by Y27632 treatment. E) ICC of Mist1 and Ki67. F) % of Mist1- and Ki67-positive cells. *N* = 3 experiments. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, One-way ANOVA.](nihms-1546164-f0004){#F4}

![Salispheres grown in salisphere medium with Y27632 generate proacinar organoids. A) Experimental schematic of organoid experiments. B) ICC of salispheres grown ± Y27632 in Simp medium in the salisphere phase and in the presence or absence of primary E16 salivary mesenchyme cells (Mes) in Matrigel® ± FGF2 in the organoid phase. C) Quantification of salispheres of Ctrl- vs FGF2-treated salispheres. *N* = 5. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, One-Way Anova. D) ICC of salispheres grown ± Y27632 in Sali medium in the salisphere phase and in the presence or absence of primary E16 salivary mesenchyme cells (Mes) in Matrigel® ± FGF2 in the organoid phase. E) Quantification of AQP5/EpCAM intensity in organoids reveals that salispheres grown in Sali medium + Y27632 form proacinar organoids more effectively in the presence of Mes cells than salispheres cultured under other conditions. *N* = 7 experiments. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, One-way ANOVA (C and E).](nihms-1546164-f0005){#F5}

![Mist1-derived cells show greatest percentage of acinar differentiation in organoids if first expanded in Sali+Y27632 in salisphere culture. A) ICC of organoids derived from salispheres grown ± Y27632 in Sali medium in the salisphere phase and in the presence or absence of primary E16 salivary mesenchyme cells (Mes) in Matrigel ± FGF2 in the organoid phase. Images are Maximum projection confocal images. AQP5 is Green, TdTomato is Red, and DAPI is blue. B) Quantification of the ratio of TdTomato-positive cells that are AQP5^+^ or AQP5^−^. *N* = 3 experiments. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, One-way ANOVA.](nihms-1546164-f0006){#F6}

![Adult cell-derived salivary organoids are less robust and less complex than E16 embryonic-derived organoids. A) ICC of E16 derived organoids vs Adult Salisphere derived organoids grown in optimal conditions. White boxes indicate AQP5+ area. B) Quantification of AQP5 intensity of organoids relative to EpCAM. C) AQP5/EpCAM+ area. D) AQP5+ % organoids. Adult cells are less effective than embryonic cells at forming budded AQP5+ proacinar organoids. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, Student's t-test.](nihms-1546164-f0007){#F7}
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